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AIR SCIENCE LEADER
IN ENROLLMENT
AVION Reporter
Embry·Riddle will be bust· pou:ing in. 'fl\e re are, however,
ing out at the seams this Fall 150 new Early Bird night
with a proje<-ted enrollment o r student.£. Additionally, 60 stu·
3,300 st:.iden!Ji. This amounts dents have eleeted to go to our
to a 2190 increase in our student Prescott campus in order to
population. At :.his rate, our bkke advantage of immediate
enrollment will more th:lll do1..· flight openings.
According to Mr. Gregory
ble every four years.
The Office or Admissions is N'!lli, Supervisor o f Academic
c harged with the arduous wk Flight Training, the tremendous
of reviewing the 2,094 new problems encountered in sche·
applications thnt have been re· duling flights last Fall were ciue
C(:ived to d:.1te. Ovc::- 1 ,500 o( to t he fact that we had just
these have bC'?n formally ac· switched over to a computercepted and close to 1,000 ized scheduling S}'Stcm that did
prospective students have al· not have all of the bugs ironed
ready sent in their t uition de· out. He a.o;sure11 us all the bugs
have been eliminated from the
posits.
When Embry·Riddl'!'S plan· syttem a,,d we may expect it
ned growth and development is to operot'? much more e f£icient·
compl•!ted, the univenity nnti· ly from now on.
Mr. Nelli 3Jso stated that
cipates a main campus enroll·
ment or approximately 5,000 there is a " bulge·• in our night
students. Our nverage growth training program due t~ the
£act that we had p reviously
rate since 1974 has been around
28% annually, so thing.s actually b~n acceptinJ; all night stu·
appear to be slowing down a
d ent applications. A ceiling bar
has now been placed into the
litUe.
system in order eliminate this
There are still ;uoblems
bulge and to establish a smooth.
with flight backlogs, and 1,200
regulated now o r students
new nudent.s in the Air Science
t tirovgh th~ program. A year
Program will not help matters.
from now all backlogs shouid
N~w flight s tudents a.re beir.g
be eliininated and we can look
told that. the earliest dat.e they
rorwanl to a program capable
can e:cpect to gel a flight re·
of r.andling all o r those
scrvation ....111 be next Fall.
rolled.
but applications still come
Bv Rill Dove

RIDDLEGET'S
NEW HOUSING DIRECTOR
over 2,000 students. That will
include the management. and
staffing of dorrnitoriC3, the
E·RAU Apartment Complex. on
U.S. 92, off<ampus housing,
nml directing the housing o ffice
staff.
"Housing is a very inte·
l{f3l part of a colleg education,"
said Van Riper. "In view of
the rapidly increasing enroll·
ment here. it will certainly be
a challenge. This Fall will pro·
bably represc11t one of the big·
gen endeavors the housing of·
£ice has ever ta.ken on."
An Embry-Riddle graduate
in Aeronautical Studies, Van
hns been employed by the Uni·
versity since August, 1977,
first as a Coordinator for the
cooperative education program
:ind subsequently as Howing
Coordinator in the howing
office.
Vi.n Riper holds many
night ratings, is an active member o f the Daytona Beach
Sunrise Lions Club, married and
has lived in Q;i,ytona Beach for
se;ren years.

The promoti<:>n or Robert
R. VanRiper to Asi;istant Dean
or Students;Director of Hous·
ing was recently announced b!1
Embry·Riddle Al!ronautical Un·
iversity (E-RAU).
"He'• a very capable person." said E· RAU Dean of
Students, Robert
Rockett.
"While enrolled here, he strut·
ed his own business and rM
the whole operation - every·
thing Crom advertising to taxes.
He's a big asset. He's very en·
thusiastic about helping this
University grow."
In addition to his business
experience in a tablishing the
Daytona Ac&demy or the
Dance, Van Riper also worked
as assist.ant lo the manager of
the New Smyr.1&: l:k.:ich Air·
port, ht>iµed re-organize and
handle p!.!blic relations for a
local aircraft manufacturing
cnmpany and is currently or·
ganizing a second corporation,
a plastic laminating compeny.
In his new post, Van Ri·
per will be responsible for SC·
curin;:: adequate housing for

----~~~

i=ALL
PRE-REGISTRATION
OFFERED AGAIN
For those stud1.mts who
were unabh; to pre-register for
Fall cla.s.scs and for the benefit
studer..ts arriving

for ;'B" term. the op1>0rlunity
to pre-register will again be
oHered.
The
Faculty·Stai!'
Lounge in the upper level o r
the University Center v.ill he
open for this purpose between
the ho urs or 1300 and 1800
on Tuesday. July 25th and
between 1300 and 1600 on
Wc<lnc::day, July 26th. Al·
though it is !ldviuble lo rcgis·
ter as soon as possible Tues·
day, all students in line by
1600 Wednesday will be 3C·
comodated.
There is a. proj1;:cted Fall
enrollment or 3,300 students,
which amounts t.c> more than
a 20% ;nc reasc from last year's
figures. Ma;'ly sections have aJ.
ready been closec; out, so it
might be advantageous to sp('ncl
a rew minutes in line next
mo.1th in order to avoid the
mco1~~·.:nience
of having t.n
st.and around with a thousand
other studcrts in the Fall.

·~~:::..:~~3'~1'!".........
~~
~~
~
~·..ULY 4th HOL·
DUE...
TO Tl'IE

i'"'

DAY ON TUESOAY OF NEXT
WEEK. THEl!E W!LL BE NO
AVION ON JULY 5th.

THE AVION STAFF WOULD
L!Kf<; TO WISH YOU ALL 1\
SAFE AND INDEPENDENT·
LY HAPPY 4th CELSDRA·
TION ANO WILL LOOK FOR
YOU ALL NEXT WEEK AS
8 TER~I BEGINS WITH A
PATR l0 TIC BANG! !
lMPORTAN'!' ·• REi\1£MBER
SENIOR CLASS MEETING

Somewhere in this pa~r is
someone's social security num·
ber. Jt yol: find your number
in this issue you .ue the winner
of a irf...-e Miller T·Shirt, comp·
liments of S.It. Perrott, Inc.
Miller Distributors.
lf your

appears,
pick up your T·Shirt. in the
Avion Office.
numb~r

If you arc a June/August
graduate, an important meeting
has been scheduled to discuss
arrnngemenbi ;.nd it.ems or in·
tet'!St t:. each graduate.
Date: Wednesday, July 5.
Time: 4 :00 p.m.
Place: Cammon Purpose
Room, Univenily Cen ter.
Please make every e ffort
to attend t.his meeting and
have your q uestions about
graduation answered.

ROBERT VAN RIPER:

o
y enry
OVERCOMING AN EYESORE - This manolith, this c ube of
wasted cement. may soon feel the breath of a new nnd vital Life's
role among this campus' architecture. To see how this transCorma·
tion of the A/C Cooling Tawer may t.ake place, please• see the
President's Comer on Page 2. (Photo by Henry).

Grumman's Fate
Considered

By Jonathan Bailey
Editor

aircraft be equipped with air·
speed calibration instrumentation so that it may be used to
calibrate the University training
:i.ircrafl instruments. It would
also pro ve useful as a working
model for design classes. stabi·
lity and control studies and
tor-weight mfd tialince comput.atiotU.
The Grumma., would also
come in handy for demon·
strating the use of avionics
to avionics students . and it
could hlso be disputched to
airshows (or the purpose of
recruiting new students ,it may
also be used as an adminislnl·
live aircraft which would mean
that one
the regular trainers
wou!d be spared for a student.
Of course these are only
some or the suggestions. There
Me many more equally int.er·
esti11g possibilities too numcr·
ous to list here.
A working mode.I and re·
search aircraft will p_rove to be
a very useful addition to the
University neet and should be
invaluable as a teaching aid in
all areas.

Many o( you h11ve probab·
ly been wondering about what
plans the University has for
the little Grumman 1.'R·2 that
was donated Jr.st trimester by
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Ayers
of Ocala.
There is a committee dis·
- - -cussthg->-tl\Er'be6r-"1lfeans or...
utili.iing this aircraft and they
hav<: had numerous suggestions
made concerning this. The
W::tllace Research Ct!nter has
suggested that cameras be
mounted in ar,d on the aircraft in order to make audio/
visual productions for use in
education or perhaps it could
be used for slow.flight C:1aracU!ri5tic inVL>stjgations ut.iliziug
angle o f attack instrumentation. The angle or attaCk in·
strume11talion can 8™..o be used
to indoctrinate University per·
sonnet in uso of this type o(
instrument.D.tion.
Experiment.al
instru ml!nt
displays such as the "headsup'' display used \:-, military
aircraft may be tried out.
The Engineering t:epart.·
ment has suggested that the

1·
I '

or

NEW DIRECTOR OF HOUSING

what!?
leave my orangutan
A
at home·1I
As the population o-( the
University grows, in students,
l~culty, nr;d start. we are in·
creasingly concemed Y'ith the
health and safety or the eut!re
community. Given this premise,
from t ime lo time the !Jniver·
sity mus t p!omulgat.e rules and
regulation& th&t will insure
these standards.
Recently, there have been
n:any animals found wanderintt
on campus: dogs, cats, mon·
keys.horses. snakes, tarantulas.
etc., etc. Many of these ani·
mals belong to rr.embers o f our
community, but some of them
are strays. It is impossible \o
dete rmine those that are somebody's pets Crom those that
are strays.
Because of the pote ntial
hazards caused by the t resence
o( tt:ese various animals. ir.

t>ffe1::t immediately will be a
University policy banning fill
pets o f :my kind from campu., ,
with the exception of seeing·
eye dogs . Primary enfon::emcnt
rcrponsibility will be wit!l th!?
l'holo lw l'ndo•
Campus Safely office. However,
all students, f~culty, and starr
are reqt.:1sted to uphold thi_i.:
DECISION TO COME SOON ON FATE OF RIDDL~'S DON·
standard by removing an:.• nn1·
ATED GRUMMAN TRAINER
244·11·£060 •
mals found in University con·
trollctl buildings. In order to
p;·otect the University community, please do not bring pets
E111111m1m11111111111111111111~~~ 1~~1111tmm1111111111111111m11111§
on campus.
Robert. L. Rockett
Dean of Stud2r.ts
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By Jonathan Bailey

AVION Editor
l am sure that everyone in this school has spent some time in
the run-around village. If you haven't you ci.n ask anyone jU$t how
fnlstrating it is to be running all over campus filling in forms, getting signatures, or just trying to find out whom to see to help you
with a p:o:oblem and the answer Lhey give you will probably be at
least o ne half hour in iength.
This n m-around doesr.'t apply to the st•Jdents alone. It also
applies to the faculty and the staff.
The staff of this school find the run-around particubrly ftus·
tr.~ting because unlike the faculty and the students they have no
voice and therefor!! no way of doing something about. their com·
plaints.
We student.I have ttie S.G.A. and th,. faculty ha ve their counsel and so can at leart make ou: complaints \mown.
The most. frustrating thing for the staff i:; the fact that they
a:e constantly doing job& which should really be very &imple but
they find themselves dc.lng it over several timea because the per·
sons for whom they a.--e doing the job cannot get together and
deci~~ one time how it should be done. One person has it done
one way ~ut someone above him decides it should be d one anothM
way and sci it is redone but still another person decides something
di!ferent and so it goes on.
This is an inefficient use of staffer's time; it is boring Md it is
frustrating and beaiuse the staffer's have no way of doing something about. it most of them simply quit.
This is one of the primai',f reasons for the high employee tum
over rate at Riddle and in the long run it hurts we student.a.
We cannot hope to have an e Hiciently run organization until
the people in charge start. e:ett.ing together and deciding on one way
of doing a job. The result of this would be far more efficien::y and
far less employee frustration which will benefit. everyone in the
end.

.m ::l!11·

I
QUESTION/COMMENT'
.
IN AN EARLIER COLUMN, A STUDENT INQUIRED ABOUT
WHERE COPIES OF THE STUDENT HANDBOOK COULD BE
FOUND.
ANSWER/COMMENT:
At the time, Dean of Students Robert Rockett was i;till in·
volved in the revision or the Handbook and had not yet d esignated where the copies would be available. However, Rpckett has
now announced that copies of the Student Handbook 1:11'6 in the
Activities Office in the University Center.
QUESTION/COMMENT:
1N A RECF-NT 'LETIER TO THE EDITOR' OF THE AVlON,
A STUDENT SEEMED A BIT BEFUDDLED ABOUT THE UN1·
VERSITY'S POLICIES ON FEMALE RESIDENT ADVISORS
(RAs).
ANSWER/COMMENT:
Director of Housing Robert R. Van Riper helped clear the
air on this point. The basic requirements for becomin1 an RA ••
female or male - are that the student must have lived in the dorm·
itories for at least two tritnesten and have at least a .2.0 grade
point average. For their servir:es, RA's receive free room and a
monthly salary o( between $ 50 and $60. There is o rle RA per
wing, although recently a itudent who was not an RA but who
he1ped out with special projects in the Royal Scottish In n donn
received Cree room. Also, in the e ast-west wing, which is twice the
size o f a normal donn, are t wo RAs, in keeping with the same
ratioor1tudent.1to RA:
QUESTION/COMMENT'
ARE STUDENTS S'I'ILL GE'ITlNG CHARGED $3 p.£Jt TRl·
MESTER FOR CARPET CLEANING IF THEY LIVE l N UNJVERSITY HOUSlNG?
ANSWER/COMMENT:
The only times students were charged $3 was if they were
boarding at the Royal Scottish Inn and their carpet showed more
than normal wear and tear, explained Robert Van Riper, Di.recto:

we have space in the Center, we'll try to keep them there," uid
Davis. Extended hours are in effect at the Compute: Center:
8 a.m. to midnight, weekdays and 8 a.m. to 5 ;>.m. , Saturd1:1y and

Sunday.
Davis keeps records on how much the computers ate used but
it's on a total usage rato? rather than an hou rly rate. He ls also currently observing the 'peak' computer-use t imes so he can inform
students as to when the t.erminals will be more accessible.
( Edit.or's note: 'fhe following three questions were responded to
by Dr. Winiwn Molzel, E-RAU Vice Presiden•., Academic Affairs.]
QUESTION/COMMENT'
WHAT IS THE PROCEDURE, IF ANY, FOR REVIEW OF
COURSE MATERIALS? A GRADUATE STUDENT TOLD ME
THAT THE MATERJALS IN AN ACCOUNTING CLASS WERE
OUT OF DATE.
ANSWER/COMMENT:
The Division Chairman is responsible for the content, quality,
curr•mcy and relevance of the COW$\."'& in his area. Each course
has a "course monitor" (faculty member who reviews· the course
out line annually. SWdents who have recommendations or t ugges·
tions should submit them in writing to the appropriate Division
Chairman. Suggestions :elating to the Graduate Program shoult: be
addressed t(I Bruce Morrin, the Associate 0e311 of Graduate Studies.
We would appreciat~ yo~.ir suggestions.
·:••
QUESTION/COMMENT :
WOULD IT BE FEASIBLE 'IO SET UP \VEEKEND·CLASSES SO
THAT THE LONG WEEKDAY HOURS MIGHT BE RlDUCED?
ANSWER/COMMENT'
It certainly would be feasible, but this i3 the fint indication we
have received that weekend classes a:re preferred. All input, to date,
has indicated that studwt.s prefer longer w~kday houra until the
University is "forced" to use the weekends. I •~•!Q!;est you process
your idea through tht Student Government .AEWciatton to deter·
mine if it. has real student su pt:.nt.
QUESTION/COMMENT:

~~ ~~us!~~- ~h=as~~~~:a-~di~ge ~~~t ,~~:!a!nw:cl:~i:!
amount of det.erio:ation. Then the special charge was divided between the roommat.es.
QUESTION/COMMENT'
ARE THERE GOING TO BE MORE OUTLYING COMl'UTER
TERMINALS? AND SINCE THE USAGE OF TIIE COMPUTER
TEP.MJNALS CAN BE MEASURED ON AN ACCURATE PER
HOUR BASI WHY REN
HE ..,
S,
AANS\~~/CUYMMENT:
Three m ote terminals are slated for the fall term but at this
time it isn't planned that any of \hem will.be placed outakle o! the. ..
computer.cf!nter .,·-·•· 1 ,. t.ojerry Davis,Computer.0..!lterMnn- ~
aier. '. 'lt's a I1' •••. - ·..:tint.rolling access. to them plub it'Conomics. .•
Outlymg tennuu ...s involve ruor'! phone lines and modems - the de·
vice that allows the com uter to ut.iJize hone faciliti
ton

By Michael Jaworaki SGA President
Ever since I arrived at
fit in with th~ surrounding are~.
The me o( met.al was col'\sid1:>.'·
Riddle in the fall of '76, my
eyes have been offended by the
ed. cost prohibitive and would
&ight. o! our infamow monualso requir~ periodic mainten..ne nt,[ the A(C Cooling Tower ).
1'.nce. Paint was ruled out beTea.ring th.is monster down
ci:1.use of maim.en~nce and du:·
wu out of the q uest.ion so the
ability problems.
thing to do was fi5;UJ'l- out how
V\>r:ec:~:~t~i~s~vi~::
to
make
it
attractive.
The first step was to form a
and
would be low
commit.tee of knowledgable
would fit in with the s hapes
people. This was done and we
met on J une 19th in the t;PR.
The members present were
Coaunittee Chairperson : Michent vii;ual eUects ~thadows)
ael Jaworsi i, Board of Visitors:
Julia S. Viru;on, Virginia Vag·
nozzi, Gertrude O'ilyt.'.>n; Wt!ll
known regional artists: Don
therefore it ia neCessary to
E[Jlery, and Doris Leeper; Ted
know whether the Lower co uld
Potter, Director of the S.E .
~~~~~~~~ ~d
~~h~~
Center for Contemporary Art,
and Gary Libby, Director of
Several method& of picking
the Museum cf Arts and Scien·
an artist were dilcUssed: a
d.,;.., compeUtion, bld1, or
The purpose of this C">r.I·
choosing one artllt bUecl on
~'"itt..?1? was to make recommen·
reputation, abilit y, ·and avail·
dations u to the feasibility,
ability. A cormDiU~e could
cost, and met.hod of enhancing
decide cm the method of sethe appeannce of the AJC
lecting tht: artist and/or d esign.
Cooling Towe: located in front
One thing to keep in mind
of the University Center.
here is that a d eiign co1opeli·
The group immediately
t.ion would cost approxlma~ly
agreed on one thing • that the
$500.00 • $1,000.00 per ar·
tower is ugly. Many ideas -..ere
list. It wu felt. Lhai choosin3
tossed aruund, such as using
one artist. based on previous
tiles, meta.I u:ul pture, pit.int,
work would be most econo·
and cement panels. The tile£
mi cal.
lost. favor when it was pointed
Th~ .:ost o f this project was
out that this effect wouldn't
at
app:oxhn11tely
placed
$40,000.00. This ii uauming

b:w-~lie(

'HE.~ APAlfR Wml REAL SO::IAL RELEYANCE'rnt CPM!VS ®ID~ARPS /Mlll61™~PERS!'
t}NNXlY~//lfl(6n

ff.Wl'/Nl..M/OI.

1eeee1~
EDITOR

Recently, I've come to the
realization that Mike Jaworski
is a much better man than I
had t hought at election time.
I'd like to extend my apologies
ror not votbg in his favor and
my belated congratulations on
his victory. 1 g-..1e"5 my father's
mistrust o~ fast talking poli·
ticians wore off on me more
than I had thought ca w.ing
me to misjudge in the tint
place. I bow to the possibility
that M.J. may have me snowed
at thi' point but I'd find that

some"7~~t hard to believe.
Many :.hings which I have seen
and heard 11.bout Mr.•Jaworski doing hav~ led me to this
conclusion especially his June
21st. entry in the AVJON.
I reel that if more c f the
organizations on campus in·
eluding (or especially) admini·
stration took a more conserva·
tive look at their expenditures,
th.:y too would fmd co!t in·
creases unne.ssesary. I don' t
bas~ this on fact fortunately
and would feel alot better it
l knew it wasn't true. Can
anyone set mt! at ease?
Ch:is Clark

Klyde morrl1
I

JAc. ~

p.,.".f yo""
th:" k +ho.• in fkuc
fj,,..,u • '

inf."1".li•1t

we ,.,o~ Id +i,; " k
o.1r..1 + ' " Hinj
c:os+s .•.

SINCE THE UNIVERSITY HAS AN OPEN ADMISSIONS POLI·
CY, IS THERE ANY PROGRAM DESIGNED TO P LACE STU·
DENTS l N CLASSES ACCORDING TO THEI R ABILITY?
ANSWER/COMMENT'
We do not plrtce students in classes according to their ability,
since d udent pedormance is a combination of motivation, ability,
backgrounc! and a few other "immeasurables." We do, however,
test all incomin5 students and assign those who we feel will initially
have. tr~~ble ~ m.~ting the. comp~tition ~ acade1PIC classes to
special traruation , courses m re~mg, English ~d m.a!h~matics.
0
~.~ t 1<.> ~~Pu9ur !O:.~ on. ~lf!~ .(~'.':~~h.~a~?n~.~.~..':j1t;i ,n''
.~ 0 .0 JU 1t. -~~~g ~~!'· ~·. ~ e &low~ · with
S: ~::s~ l~:~h a~~: the_ IUSl.e, m'y som~ day ~.,~J:l!_boss,
Y
at.
es him tick.)

1:; 1

(Continued.toJ)

Ulis pro1ect. ll materiels and
labor could be contributed,
an artist could be commis·
sioned to creat.e the de-o;ign and
supervise U1e project for a

minimum or $5,000.00.
Thi~ i.s a time o( tremendous growth for Embry·Ridrile

:~~:nit;lai~o;;;h~P;!~~ 1~~
prtance. Mr. Libby, Direct.or

~=:~c:~~ ·~!w1:if E~::.:::~::,,~~~:~~=· F~
::E::~.r.'°!~~: ~~£E ~!: ::;:.~r£~~~y:, ~::;t~F::~~:~

=

we1 ole1zeu11kl ~;t ~~ad8~h:!'~~=

and consll'\lct the artwork completely. However, this would
be the largest. undutakina of it.I
sort in the hi.Gt..:Jry or the Day·
tuna Beach Community and
would not o nly enh1t:ce the
carnpus, but wo uld also add a
promi nenL work O( att to the
area. Secause ol UUs fact, l
feel it is po!"!ble t o involve
the communi~y and our own
sturtent body to help with

changed greatly since the school

aviation institute. We are growin• culturally, alonH with the

o f art in the entire irea riHht
h

f"",;..._,_.._,..._____•.,••,.o_.n,;.our
;ffc;•m;;;p:;;u;•?N.--&
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HUMANITIES REDE :J
TWO COURSES

~KE

By Hill Dove - .•.
AVION Staff Reporter

TIME

Beginning with the Fall
1978 trimester, the Division o f
Humanities and Social dcicnces
will o ffer two special COM·
MUNICATIONS Ill Sf!oet ions in
addition to the eight regular
sections. Th.-se new classes have
been specifically tailored for '
those wh l.. feel absolutely petri·
fied at the idea or speaking be·
fore groups. Admission to these
.HOLIDAYING! Since sections (HU220·7 and HU
days off Crom classes are 50 220-10) which will me-et on
rare, better make the _ ost of Tuesdays and Thursdays at
Tuesday, the Fourth o f July! ll :30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
One sua:estion, for racing fans, respectively will be strictJy
is the Firecracker 400!
limited to those students who
Races, being 50 popular become overly Cenrful about
with tourists, are expensive! public speaking.
But they are a good time too!
Accoraing to Ms. Mary
Tickets for seats rnnge Crom McLemore who along with Ms.
$10 t.o $25. but the infield Virginia Magah!l will be teach·
prices are a Little better, (al· ing these special programs, in·
though it may be harder to see struction will focun o n the elim·
the race)! You can enter the ination of 11.nxiety Uuough var·
Speedway Monday in time to ious psychological approaches.
see the Pau! Revere race at Although specific course objec·
midnight arid then stay over· lives will remain unchanged,
night for the 400 which starts speaking abilitiei1 will be devel·
at 10 a.m.!! To see both ?aces oped through class interaction
is $20 per Person, but to er.· and group discussion techniques
ter the infield Tuesday morning allowing individual~ to gradual·
is only $ 8 per pe'i$0rif HO~ver . ly build up-their levels of· con!'u\.: decide to spend the 4th, fidencc. It is hoped that the

OUT
By Gs.ii Tworek
Entertainment Reporter
. .. FOR RELAXfNG! Fol·
lowing Beach Street north to
Ormond Beach, you will find
the beautiful' Tomnk11 State
Park. Relatively undiscovered,
. Tomoka State Park is a penin·
· 1ula between the Tomoka and
· Halifax Riven. There are sit.es
for Cll1Ilping and picnicking,
a nature trail, museum, fishing and boating. You can rent
canoes for S'Z an tour (more
·.. for larger c&r1oes and more
people) and paddle your way
down tJ1e winding rivers! Or
yo\j can pack a picnic lunch
and lay on the beach! There is
a playground for children too!
(or the young in heart)!
Unless you camp out, ad·
mission is only 25 cents per
person and the park is open
from 8;00 a.m. to sunsd!
There is a snack stand for food,
bul if you are bringing your
nwn lunch, beware that liquor
is not permitted in the park.
For 31\olt>.?r 25 cents you can
enter the must:um which ex·

hibits much of the his tory of
this area. This museum also
ha.s a special exhibit of the art
of Fred Dana Marsh.
lf you have visited Presi·
dent !iunt's house in Ormond
Beach and wondered at the
u nusual artwork in the e n·
tzance hallway, you'U be surprised to learn that this art
was created by Marsh who
wM to live there. And when it
was purchased, many art pieces
were donated to the museum.
Also the tip of the penin·
.rula has a large statue depict·
in11: the Seminole Indians made
by Marsh. All in all, the park
is beautiful as well as historic.
Nearby, you can also visit
the plantation N.ins which are
preserved from the battles be·
tween Spanish and Indians.
Vi:;iting the park is a day well·
spent. You can er.joy yourseU today while exploring the
land of the Indians who lived
there as much as 400 yean
ago!

have a good holiday!! Enjoy!!

~~:p~!:~e:l!t~~:~~ i:::::
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QUESTION/COMMENT:
number of items has decreased to only a few books. I put big notes
ARE THERE ANY PLANS FOR A SEPARATE F.NGINEERlNG
on each book, 'Not to be removed from H.oom 202 •• telerence
LIBR.i-\RY? THE MAIN LIBRARY JS TOO NOISY AND THERE
only·' but they stiil disappeared.
"The s.enior En~ne~ring students often use the Design Lab
ISN'T ENOUGH TIME TO CHECK OUT ENGU1EERI NG BOOKS.
as a study room but tJ1ey must take proper care of the m:i.terials
ANSWER/COMMENT:
FEEDBACK pos<.!d this question to Aeronautical EnKineering
in it. I have lost so mar.1 things - desk calculator, movie screen,
Chairman Ot1riald J. Ritchie. He replied: "We had a small library ·.~ , models,. drafting machine, etc., - that I am a bit reluctant to allow
· ·'ot Yciy Sfh.-clai bginee.ring books, journals and magazines for re· •"llf free aCceM to the room. It's the students' equipment that d iaappean;
" •. 1I
1•:
· re·re~ce in Rdoin A·202, the Dei1ign Lab. But over tha years the ..:R ancM~cl like to protect it.."

ACK IN TH·E BO
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Commencing Friday, June
30th, stud.mt.a will start arriving on campus !or P.mbty·

!:d;;~~~~e!':1::·!":;
misconceptions

&bout·

our

:'e.~~~ ~h~hi:=~les~~:::e:

ground information o n o ur new
visitors.
Upward Bound is a nation·
wide program funded entittly
by the U.S. Of!ice of Education. The purpose of this pro·
gram is to mot ivate dlsadvan·
tageci high school sophomore:;
through seniors to continue
their OOucation and to assist
deserving students achieve a
more successful and productive
life. Applicants to this program
need not be Rhodes Scholan,

1

(Cominued from 2}

SANDWICH

-

R ,."ou

James Cunningham

and will
utilize poat-g.--.dwi.te leftl prpcton to usilt those enrolltd
in lh.ecourse.
,
Student.a delirl.ne. to
t.er for either ~f tJie aboVe
coune1 111u.rt obtain the per·
misaion of Mr. Ro1er Camp·
bell, Chairman of Hw:n&n.lt.lec
and Social Sclmces. Hit offJCe
is located on the MCOnd Aoo'r
of A buildina. Suite 216.

.resa-

UPWARD BOUND
STARTS FRIDAY

factorially meet the co urse te·
quirements.
but they must be able to t!:-There will also be a special
self-paced version of TECHNI~b~"::a~ ~~ :i:~poan~p=
CAL REPORT WRITING of- · level education. Help is pro·
fered in the Fall. Student.I who
vided for those who want to

' FEEDBACK COLUMN

•
I

q:.•.alify for this s;>eeial section
(HU221-6) must ogree to complete th~ requirements or the
course within the oegular tri·
rnester.
Motivated students working
at their own rate, however, can
complete the aMigned material
in a s horter time frame iI they
desire.
This new program will be
under the direction of Mr.

help themselves.

acti~l~h~~v~v!:7:~:~~::

been equally impressive.
twoTh~:8:11ue:.o'1:tl,U:~
phase goes from September
through May trlth activities

cv~~-

t=e :::n~

receive thtte hou_t:s of in.We·
t.ion in Englilh, Rell'llng and
M1them1t.lc1 in 1 the morninp
followed by a two-hour " Hands
on. Project" in the afternoon.
Thete project.I fOCWI on uiation
and include model airplane
buildin1, eriJinc npair •nd ·
rocl::etry to name• few.
The sturienta al.lo part.Id·
pate ln varioui tu.nd n.ia1i>J
project.I throughout the .year
to provide money for &rtU
of the program that ..re not
funded by the govemment.

~:;.:: =~=i!zne~~
of

The eec..·.1d ph&Je conilat.1
•b:·week on-camp~ Pru·
designed io U.pOse the

a

pain

~~~en~:n: :"1ft ~e~~

· Upward Bound 1tud enta will
h ·r four years. Embry-Riddle
be attending specially deaiped
has been nationally recognized
claues in English, mathematlct,
fo:- its unusually ht)h success
reading an1 the social ad !nces,
rate. This is partially attributed These cluset. are held ~five.
to UH! use of aviation u a n::otidays a week and ever)' student
vating factor. Out 0(22 seniors
must attend each clul. Seenrolled in the program durifll
vere . pe~tie1 hav.e been es·
its first year on campus, 95%,
tabliahed f~r lll!exCUMd ablenc·
enfollell" m'SO"me:... fbnn of poit y. et."').ltlth":J'.:O()l.p.tn ~ 3:00 p.m.
se.:ondary education. Laa:t year,
the llUdenta are act.ively enpa:·
42 seniors were enrolled. Nine·
ed in a hands-on project and
ty-eight perce.nt went directly
th~y are .also acheduled to parto college upon graduation Md
tlcipate m nriOUI ,ath!el!c ethe remaining 2% joined the
venta during ~e. early evenlnJ
service. Results obtained from
houn. In MldiUon, they Oy
th! interim two ytan hllve
(Continued to4}
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THE DOMINICAN REPUBL!C
QUISQUEY A"
By i.;arlos C arcia-Espino
The Dominican Republic is
loca ted at the Caribbean Sea
and occupies the eastern two
th irds o f the island of HispmioJa, the othe r third being the
· Repu\Jlic of Haiti. Hispaniola
is S<.-cond only to CUb:i. in size
among the Caribbean islands
(as large as Vermont and New
llnmpshire together) and was
the first to be settled by the
Spaniards. La Hispaniola is the
oldest pennaner1t. European set·
tlement in !ha new world.
J)ominican Republic got in·
to the scenes of history with
Columbus' disembaritment in
1492. The island was ru led
first by the Tainos India ns or

The Dominican Republic
has an are• of 18;816 square
miles PJ1d a population of
5,000,000. Its capital is Santo
Domingo d e Gusm:i.n and has
a populat!On of 1 ,000,000.
The main language is Spanish
and King's English is spoken
scBTSely in the northeast pot·
lion eof the island. The reli·
gion is Roman Catholic.
Santo Domingo, the an·
cient capital with about one
fifth of the nation·s present
population, is ihe tS.'Onomic,
cultural and pc.litical hub: Ita
busy harbor O D the southern
coast receives the bulk of the
republic's imports and ships
most of its products. The
city is also being developed
as a major Caribbean reso:t
center.
The terrP.!n o f the Dom·
inlcan Republic is dominated
by a central mountain chain.
The high poir\t of the Ct.rib·
bean scene; y is the Pico DUarte
(10.417 feet) being the highest
mountain in the West. Indies
with several ieuer ran(tes. Despite the island's 1ublroplcal
predoml·
location, it enjoyt

a

nantJy co mfort.able cllma"',
well suited for qricu.Jtural production.
The Dominica:; tcciii.only
is mainly qricultilral. The·1
e.a:
ln1 export cropi f •re
coffee, cacao and tobacco. Al·
ao, u part of the economy
are fenonlckeJ, bauxite, ttoki
and tourism, .,-hich ii grow:ln1
rapidly. The chlmneyleu lndUS·
try has 1tepped onto. the stqr
ot progress and succell with
the construction o f hotels,
nightclubs, discot.eca, typical
restaurant.I, a "camaval de!

•u.pr.

merengue" (mereniue camJ.
turis·

;;;.!j ~ "la semana del

mo" (lbe tuwitt week) -which
ls celebrated in honor of the
tourist.I, and alao TriLh the
maintenaoce of the Caribbean
very famo.iJ beaches.
Jt you e-:er <leckte to
take a v.cation t.nd you choou
the Dominican · Republic, it
will be the "Wisest decision yoti
have ever made "since the Domir.lcan~· Republic la a pt.cc
for lover1, ·and you Will nol
lorgcl It.

PA.GE 4

UPWARD BOUND
STARTS FRlDAY
(C.OntmuM fl'Om ])
to o.nc! tour various aviation
facilities weekly. These trip1 au
used u rewards for appropriate
behavior and improvement in
academic skills. The students
must earn the right to 10 on
the1e Uipe:. One import.ant
u pect or I.he Upward Bound
Program is that student.I are
not given iK>methins tor nothing, they must earn the ri&ht
to obtain vo.rious rewards that
are built into the propam.
Perhaps lhe most rewutllng
aspect of t his phase iJ that
the 1tudcntl y:ot a chance to

ny.

A set o( very 1Uict rules
huve beer. esfJlh\iahed for Up·
ward Bound 1t11dcnt1. Some
of the more in~re1Uc,~ ones
are: l)All student.I must be in
the dormitory by 10:30 p.m.
on Sunday through Thunday.
2}Any student.I leavin& the
• do1mltory after 7:00 p.m. mwt
sigc OU\. 3) Student.I are only
: permitted to use one of two
specified dormitory ;mtrances.

PIEDMONT GETS NEW
ROUTES- DISCOUNTS
OFFERED

.f.)Tbe Pub and stqe area of
the Unive.nJty Cent.a are oUlimits &ttu 4:00 p.:n. &)Upward
Bound students are noi allowed

in Uie rooms of Embry-Riddle
student.I. 6)Room inspections
will be held daily.
These students are involved
in an intensive educational prosrazn and must make many
w:rifices in crder to comply
with all of the requiftmentl
that have been laid upon them.
lru:tead of being able to
relax durina: the summer, \hey
have agreed to be taken out
ot their homes and placed in
a complettly diUerent environment while being surrounded
by college students who come
from vastly diUerent sWTOund·
inp and with whoin it ii extrcmf!ly difficult to relate. They
will be contused, scared, frultnted and will Iha.re the n.me
anzletle:t experienced by most
eollete freshmen. The Prorr&m
LI 10 1hort that it doesn't 1eally afford them a chance to adjust. A hf!lping h&nd, a smUe or
a simple " hello" just ml&ht
make their days a little bn,hter.

Greeniboro-hich Point , Norti:I
Carolina at 8:39 a.m. before
continuin& to Chariest.on. Flight
1 departa Charleston at 10 :07
a.m. and anivea in Miami at
11 :27 Lm.
The return aervice, Flight
4, depart.a Miami at 12:30
p.m., 1top1 in Charleston at
1 :49 p.m., in GreensboroHigh Point at 2: 60 p..m. and
arrivn at Baltimore/Washington
1t 4:10 p.m. Piedmont's Boeing
737 jets are wed for the flights.
tn itadition to the new
Miami service, Piedmo nt is mo
implementin& two new discount fare programa eCf~tive
J'Wle 16. The tint of the new
fare1, Ro•.tnd Thrift Ill, otren
a 3~ dilcount on all rou1.dtrip Piedmont nights. T"oe
Round Thrill ll fare has no
pre-ticltetin1, reservation or
muimum 1tay requirement.I
and ls applicable for a limited
number or teat.I on esch night
every day, holidays included.
The return portion of a Ro und
Thritt. m ticket \:&nnot be

Winlton-&J.Mn, N.C• • Piedmond Air:linet ofren the newed
way to a:o to Mlam.I with the
tnauruntion of jet 1e:rvice on
JuneU.
The Winlton.s.Jem baaed
airline's ftnt acheduled ltt'Vk:e
into Florld.a wu authori&ed
by the Civil AeronautJcs Board
in April, 1978. The D.part..ment
ot Tnn1pottation of the Sta.Le
of Maryland and the Chlrlet·
ion County Aviation Authority
joined Nedmont in reque.Unc
the Mil.mi authority in October of lut year.
Piedmont's new Nrvice to
Mlam.I ii via Charleston, S.C.,
completely by·pu11n1 Atlanb.
P~ ue relieved of the
Inconvenience of havinc: to
. cba::\sc plane1. Then fllshta are
non.top between · Oiartn:&on
and Miami and offer direct
•lnele-plane aem~ between
Baltimore and Gr«hlboro and
STOPPING POWER - By addins a housins to a stack or rotatins
brake di.lb, technicians at O'>Odyear Am>1pace Corporation,
Akron, Ohio, complete a 456-pou.nd brUe tor • DC-10-30/40
jt!t aircraft. At maximum hydraulic preaure one of these brakes
can : top the equivalent or 80 autos tn.velln1 at 55 mph. Each of
the bij: DC-10-30/40's hu 10 1ucb brakes.

Miami.

Ettective June 1&, Fliaht 1
leaves
BalUmort/Wuhlngt:on
(DWI ) at 7 :43 a.m., arrivee in

NTSB FINDS FUEL EXHAUSTION CAUSE OF U-2 PILOT'S DEA TH
Francll Gary Powers, pilot
;- or the ill-fated U·2 night over
" t.'i.e Soviet Union and • veteran
of more than 7,000 flying
houn, !oil his life because the
helicopt-1:r he wu Oylng. ran
out or ruel, the National Transport.alioll Safety Board report,..
ed June 19, 1978.
Pilo t. Powers and camen.·
man George R. Spean were
killed in the crash o f their
" telecopter" lfter !liming bt'Ulh

fire• in the Santa Barbara area
fo·c 1' Los Angeles television
1tation tut August 1 .
The Bell 2068 came down
two miles southwest of Van
Nuys Airport after the pilot
radioed the Van Nuy• tower
he wu " low on fuel." The
cruh site in an opu field
indicated he wu attempting an
auto rotational landing .• an
emergency procedure in which
the helicopter's main rotor

1y1tem u used in windmill
tuhion to maintain a aaJe
rate of de1<:ent even tMugh
it ii unpowered.
Safety llolltd inveatigaton
found only about five ounces
or tuel in the tuel filter and
tuel lines. There wu no i?vi·
dence of failure or maltunc·
Uon of \he hdlcopter's enfirle
o r 1y1tems, including the fuel
quantity gauge.
The Satety Board cited the

pilot'• "mismanagement of tuel," fuel ex.'tawtion, improper
operation of flight controls,
and "improper inD.ight decl1km1 or plannina:."
In relcuinit ita report, the
Safety Board noted a radio
transmission to the TV Ila·
lion in which the pilot report,..
ed: " . . .we have jwt enouah
fuel to a:et back. . . " He
estimated the return trip would
lake "just about an hour."

"The result wu tn.gic, and
all the more so because it wu

The Doud N.ld "there are
few temptaUonl In nyinc - u
in drivins an automobUe -which are more dltflcu.lt to N •
slit than tne u.rp to keep
aoing despitf: wonenlns wew.ther or • diminiahin1 fuel
supply. And there are few allitakes that are u de9d.l.y."
"Once b1I fuel supply wu
exhauated, thll pilot no lonJrer
had a choice or continuini a
1i sky flight or nWdnc a pre-

needleu."

~~~--~ie=i!r.""~~~ro"'~~~~~~l:""=~~-~!t:~~~=:;~;::""'~~~~~"1 -:autlonary
landing. Now he had
to make an auio-rotatlonal

•

1&ndin& - one of the mott dem&ndinc m&neUftn in all of

OYinl:.

r ae
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Kawasaki
KZIOOO
regularly $2899
ON SALE $2499
save $400!!

The st1nd1rd KZ1000
• P~ecislon-balar1c~ crankshaft • DirecMC1ion double
overhead cams• Tuned .._.lnlo·
2 exhaust sysicrn • Front and
re-ar disc brakes

Phone 253-6796

"The basic Kaw asaki engine is
a t hing of mechanical beauty ... "

700 Br.1llough Road
. Daytona Deach , Florida
01

M ull Taylor in "SPORT AVIATION"

BOOK
'N

NEW RELEASES

$5.69

ALBUMS
CASSETTES
TAPES

TAPEWORM

PARAPHERNALIA
PAPERS ( 130 varieties), PIPES,
BONGS, POSTERS, PATCHES,
JEWELRY, WATERBEDS $35. 95
3 LOCATIONS
HOLLY HILL PLAZA- 2224 S. A TLANTIC ·3 400 S. A TLANTIC

PHOTO PALACE STUDIO
THE MoST ATTRACTIVE, CONGENIAL AND
PMOT OGENI C NUDE MODELS IH THE
ENTIRE STATE OF FLORIDA, Wil l POSE
IN COMPLETE PRIVACY AT YOUR DIRECTION. OUR AMATEUR MODELS POSSESS AN
HONEST DESIRE T O POSE T O PLEASE.
YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOIHTEDll

• SIX LARGE COMPLEIEL Y EQUIPPED PRIVATE
STUDIOS
• C-'MERAS FURNISHED FREE OR BRING YOUR
Of/N.
• MALEOR FEN'ALE PHOTOGRAPHER AVAii.ABLE
FOR YOUR OWN (;MIOIO PERSONAL PHOTOS.
• CONFIDENTIAL FILM DEVELOPING SERVICE.

1 P.M.· 11 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
10% DISCOUNT FOR RI DDL~
STUDENTS WITH ID.

258-1262

DAYTONA BEACH FL A.

JUN E 28, 192'8

pages
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Sigma
Chi

ther Campbell is oU to Porn·
pano Beach· to Oy charter work
in c-172 heaviea and Brother

Gregory to North Carolina to
get married in September. Bye
Guys!!
This past weekend was a
quiet one with exams coreittg
up. The most excitement came
when brother Miller returned
from his month long vacation
in Ohio.
Remember if you ha\e any
questio ns about Sigma Chi or
fraternities in geueral please
fe.:l tree to talk to anyone of
us. IC you can't find any or
us (look in the pub firet) please
call us at 252-2217 or 6t.op by
at 6 20 S.Rid gewood. We'll be
glad to talk to you.

SIGMA CHI
By James L J3vurek
Well, we're finally at the
halfway point or the summer
tri. With term A now behind

~~ ;:e~":ial~ ..;r:~ rre'°m ~
~~f:a:~~one

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA :
·:
By J .R.

did OK on

Congratulations to brnthus
D9.Ve Campbell and Steve Greg·
ory for finally g:raduatinr.:. Bro·

Well finals are over the dust
has cleared. and we are head·
long into B Term. 1 would like
on behalf of the mo:mbers of
Lambda Chi Alpha, t.o say
hello and welcome to all the

new and returning students.
Also a well done is in order to
all or you who made it, or al·
most made it through 1\ Term.
We are plannbg a lot of
activities this tenn, when
finalized, n list will appear on
our current events board. This
Board is located across from
the elevator in the U.C. So
have a look at the board and us,
we're 20 strong and always
willing to talk.

DORM DOODLES
Ano ther term is here. And
ro are more students. The
Dorm is now full, and part of
the Racquet Club is being oc·
cupied by students and Sun
Seminar. The Summer Then·
tre group also has moved out
there. The third floor contal us
Upward Sound high school
students. So housing is full
of new and different races.
On the sports scene.
on June 20th, the Vets beat

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA BROTHERS

AVIATION
ERNEST R. BREECH
Chairman of t he Soard, Trans World Airlines
WILLIAM T. SEAWELL
Chairman of the Board, Chief Executive OW.cer, Pi..n American
World Airwilys, and Connerly Ct.pt. Kim Scribner's boss and
employer.
MILITARY
LT. GEN. JAMES H. DOOLITTLE
Leader of the "Doolit~e" Raids on Tokyo in Wo rld War JI
"PAPPY" BOYINGTON
Congl"e5$ional Medal of Honour winner and World Wu 11 flying

the Underdogs by a definite

GEN. BRUCE C . CLARK
U.S. Army, Rc:tired
REAR ADMIRAL JOSEPH F. JELLEY
U.S. Navy Retired
POLIT ICIANS
HARRY S. TRUMAN
33rd President · U.S.A.
SEN. ALAN H. BIBLE
U.S. Senator

8-4. But the Dodgers defeated Hang Tt.n in a closer 5-3

game.

l

This Tuesday ll the fourth
of July. As you well know,
there will l>e no classes then.
So to occupy your time there
will be a bluegrass band, s.nd
other activities behind the
dorm. Don't miss it. Have u
nice term.

ACTOR
WILL GEER

FOLK DANCING
PRESERVES PAST

.

(Courtesy of Susan J. Horvath,
Instructor, International Folk
Dance
E-RAU Inte."'Tl8.tional
Folk :hnce Club)
The idea of preserv:ng old
time folk dances has been
growing in popularity across
the United States. Foreign
natio ns are now more con·
cemed tban ever to kffp up
thedances that have sunr;lved,
and rffelltt.h is being done to
revive dances or the past.
There are many groups
of intemationaLfolk daucers in
the wor!d arid all over the
United States. In Florida alone
there are over 40 groups meet·
ing regulnrly o nce a Wffk to
learn and practice folk dances.
Just a few yeus ago there were
o nly a few groups.
..::,...~~

.

CAB • OFFICE OF COMM UH·

~- ~EYL:.:i-gN~~~~::io~~~.

Weekend wcrkshops are
cropping up about one a
month in Florida in such
places as Orlando, Tampa, Ml·
ami, Avon Park and right here
in Daytoi"la Beach - more es·
pecially right here at EmbryRiddle. Beginners are always
welcome a t any or ail of these
activities; and within a matter
of a few weeks, they blend in
with the seasoned dancen.
Emphasis is on participants'
learning dances from around
the world and expost~e to the
growing popularity or intema·
tiond folk dancing activity.
It is an e.i:ct:llent form of exercise and social -cultural a p·
preciat!on.
Embry-Riddle's International Folk Dancing Club provides
instruction fo r aJI those inter·

;~~ :e1i:~0~~:.1~ ~:~.~~ l ..,.;.,.;..<i/.;Jil;.:...oili..__i::s..,,;

1

The newly announced head
of the Civil Aeronautics Board's
·; Office o1 Community and Con·
gressional ~Jation11, James B.
Ehrlich , stressed the importance
of the Office j n canying out
the Board's future reii:ponsibili·
ties toward small and mediumsized communities.
This importance is enor·
mowly incre~ by the process
of regulatory •reform. Ehrlich
said the emphasis will be on
trying to improve the effective·
i uess with wh~h the CAB will
: help the communities with Uleir
ait service problems.
"lnereu ing competition in
i this industry is aJready produc·
' ing enormous benefits to the
• travelling and shipping public,"
: he said, "but it is also likely
: to c reate transitional problems
: for many localitit:a. as the car·
'. riers rationalize their operations
and seiz1.• new competitive op. oortunitle.s. It is our vital res: Ponsibility to do everyt.~ing
in uur power to eue that trans·
: ition to what we are convinc·
ed wili ho? an era of improved
: service snd lower prices. ''

,

The cost is $1.25 per session I

nare instruction and the rewards
IF. great!! Come, and join!!

INTERESTED IN
.r~--J
NAVAL AVIATION Daytona~

_________....

: CAB

ANNOUNCES

: CONSUMER

THE OFFICER INFORMATION TEAM
WILL BE ON CAMPUS JUNE 29, 30
AT THE STUDENT UNION.
t

1:! ,

Aviation

RENTALS"
CARDI NAL

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING DUTY,
AVIATION INTELLIGENCE AND NAVAL
FLIGHT OFFICER PROGRAMS

~~·'b:i~·'"·s· ~'°::,..· ~~~.~:,
~::::~'~.~;.;~:·~.!'.~~.'~;
~:~·~~.:'.,~~:·;.;:,~:;:-.:~.;

~-

OFF ERS :

OR GRADUATES TO FILL AVIATION
OFFICER POSITIONS.

The CAB Bureau of Con·
: s umer Protection w ill ta.i<e an
act ive role in formulating and
effecting CAB consumer anti
. ~tltru~t policy, and wi.11 en·
·. sure that the consumer point
of view is considered in &11
matten tha t come Defore the
• Civil Aercnautics Bt>ard.
Chairman Alf7ed E. Kahn
said co nsolidation of the pre·
<S:!nt consumer advoci.cy ::>ffice
with the Burellu of Enforce·

~he ep~~·s

/~·

SENIORS JUNIORS, SOPHOMORES

NEW

PROTECTION

: BUREAU

created by
new
: aulatory policies. ~p . _will
m&intain a close working l:aison
· with the Fedr.ral TrnJ·~ Com·
·

·,---Beach

THE NAVY NEEDS COLLEGE

• CESSN A. tS?. •

CESSNA 172

MOONEY RANGER

CHARTER
Multi and Single Engine charter~ to
anywhe re av.ailablc 24 hours at co mpetitive pric~s.
•1f yo u arc chec ked o ut by ar. Embry-Riddle instructo r and ar
urrcnl, no check o ut is required by Da ytona Beach Aviation i

I
•

ESSNA 172 .

Al the base of 1:ic towci
CAL L

7ui::t::i~ni~1!:ii=:;~,oil;o,=======~=="'···~==~-:;!~~·- ~~~-J ~.1,._____.2,_5•5- ··0 •4-7•1-------'
t

...........

~

.... .
EMBRY-RIDDLE AEROSAUTICAL UNIVERSITY

Page&

[~IFIEDI

BUCK'S GUN RACK
GUNS!

.'.

NE~.:a~~na~SED

•

w

f'OR

SA L. E' 1116 Jol&lc<:> 400 Mule>tLllb <1.wlilY nda1.

~r. A

~e~-:: 2~~~~~;~·
1112 CHr:VY VZ:OA 36.000 Drf&lMl
mn.t., e:i:tttknt NMlril eondLUo.>. .eon·
oO>koJ ol'I ..... lltUo bit o f N S\, ffp.,....
MCI air eolldlUonbls, AM r..UO tr.GO
oz bost o lfu, NN d t o •oll qial<:klyl Coo'
wctllox 1U1or~.6-H69.

Leading Supplier
of
Guns of All Kinds"

Td,....Ph TR-a • Con w nlhk •
AMf"W • BrlU&h Radn1 Orftn • U,·'9~
Call Ui-0219 o r Boa No. 6132.

1112

,.Oil SALE: 19 76 Vqa Pbont 2112·
4U7 o r BO•:l422.
f'OR SALE 197& HON DA 660 • N•w
Dunlop Tin.. tl.IU lalrirll Md Bt U IWI·
lace b.tlmet Included, Rllu! ln HttUUll
,..,ehu>koJ ~. Bu t ofter. Contacl
Dtft•~B o• 1HI.

AMMUNITION
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS

117J HQNUA 7~ Lu- • rad: .._,
bu. Orul «>ndlUon H~. E RAtJ Box
!!~...:..!:.2·1431 &all for Ila! API. 30

•
-~
.

KNIVES

JUNE 28. 1978

H

~.

- W..•

u..,..

~~-R OOMJ.IATr: WANTED for llU.llUllH B
lcrrn. FumW.t d, 1100 pn month pJu1
" o l tlenrlc bW. CaD bct wefll 6-10
p.m.
NEED RESP(lNSIBL.!! malt
IOohant&bc->uUlulJY f\lflu.b.td2 bd=.
•Pl. llUI M&'IOll and No•'&. , . ,.60 mo.
phu \.\ &I.e. " phont. Pref u noo-cmok·
Ins, non-clr ln.ktt !ft A.E. o r ·ACltT bl.ii
wW eorulder other Mrloiu lruaulM.a.
Phone U3·7231 &flu 6:00 p.m. or

'°""""ta\•

dnpa noWlft Bo•U7t.

SNtt. Git VWW Av,nH.

dlebtn,call761-4229

ADVENTURELAND PARK
NORTON TIRE

MICHELIN
B. F. GOODRICH
ARMSTRONGS
MONROE SHOCKS
CUSTOM WHEELS

==~~: SE~~l~ISTS
255-7487

c..u·

DON'T WAIT FOR
SALES BUY AT SALE
PRICE ANY TIME
WITH STUDENT ID
STOP IN AND SEE

GRAND PRIX-GO KART RIDES
J(X

~~EACH STREET :

( - CINEMA

BOB AT

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

PHONE 255-7497

*TWISTY Y. MILE TRACK*
25 !.OFF GO KART RIDE WITH THIS AD
(Excluding Package Deal)
761 -2882
4114

S. NOVA RD

PORT ORANGE, FL

.xx x

_-:

-

•

DRAFT BEER

1 T0 4P.M.
MON. THRU FR I.

STAR TS AT

is~

.•

--

•ft•r • "·"'·

f;)-

~E-MISC
- - -- - -·l f,,

-

llEWLZ';'T·P ACKARO

llP""S DftlU<>p
Prilltlna caku.Jat.or wllh LEO re..tou~
d.Ypl&r. Cort HU n •w. '300 wl:Ji NI•

11td Ul'fl"IBI ~. ContAct W. M<WM "
26W'611 or c.tmpvs m.U J.cldrt•VA·TM.

SAL£: 1'' Hanr. OUdcr " SkJ'
SPOrU": Roptlo wtn 1 with • ydlow and
wNt• ...U. In ftl'l' &ood condlt.loP allo
!Qdud• barn- t.11d belme1. Aakln& 1276.
8 0. -'291. Co111&ct km.. Sh1Uabne•r·
FOR

"'•w
lkdroom a.ilt•, lvorr w/sokl lrtm.
lncludnlrlpl•~•w/mlnor,ebenof
dr• wer, 2 nkhl n.uid1, 2 Jlmpi. Kini
da htt d boud, T bo.,.....W• bnad •
1900.00. Co.. IHI No,.,..... Woo1&.11, J r.
11262-41H .
GREl!.N 11.11d 1old mf'dWm lh ... l..
40ioq ..... y &rd1, t10.00
12•1' nwdhom oun "'' • uo.a~
MthOCAAY Dllllll.& llbh ..,a ehaln.

sao.oo.

Cud :.obi• w ith 4 cha1n • '10.00.
Contac' No nna:i Woou.n, Jr ·2~,_.fl66.
T YPING

br a uUinJ',<&1 uttUl.ltt w•

cn;u.,,.. Sptdallu d lo nru1J1n. JnMiu.&ru1ounnm•""'- and 51"".l&h-l'!n•
lnAlll.l.lou.
tl.00
~·
for tnm p-rs. Ctll ~n~·
6013.E...,nlll&i..

Uo n

sJ!.&b· Pottul'~""'

P"'•·

RE"''ARD

EMPLOYMENT

•o

•.

f'OR SALE: 12d0 MobU.. Hom• •
2 Bedroom ...... b•Ut. bul, tJr COR.
10 $pd<>& Dd ..., L.an41.n11 Ttallor Puk

HELP WANTED

f). TIIPUJUTDl~
r
u''o~-. .':'fl
..
-,7:---..
..;.--: ...

WANTED • p rafn oAk • roomiii•\e
for .,,..,...r "'°"Iha • Call a."ter 1 130
, p,m. 2 H·71U.

n lum ol a Cannon Ctm~n
L.rlWMnDdo 1llh• l'll&hl L.ln• .Plc&M
n tum It lf """1M rn r u lr'I ~~omc
IO.,ar.h KbooL No queti\ono uJl.ed.
Tb11.11k r ou B<>• H28, T QTJ' Btmnt.

n-292-3354~

I
I

ROOM MATE WANTED for IWnDMr
:t.&nlns In May Rt"'I HO phi.I utWU.r
;~~~formtUon ctll 1'2·1U9 . AM lor

rvr ll!•

LAS VEGAS STYLE
BURLESQUE
NIGHTLY

PRECISION HAit CUTTWG FOR GUYS 6 GALS

VOLUSIA MALL

:

LIVE!!!· .

907 VOLUSIA AVE.

JACK & JEAN'S
UNISEX SALON

)()( JCX X XXXXUXXX

ROOMS AND EFFICI ENCIES.
PROSPECT INN
1011 s . Rlduwood llY tM WMk , Month
T thpbon.262"090or 263-M.0 3.

Con16d MIU

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE: U171l CB
U10 K uub bat, l"ua&• ncl< &nd ....7
:.V, CNU. e<1ouol, 2 hdn•• "'- eowr,
"'4'1WnaM•
man..U l.<Khldld. •~·
01u t Shu.. Call ua.2ue • f'red.

1976 HONDA 600 f'°""' (bprr Spott)
APARTJ.t ENT FOR RENT: 3 Bed. 2
CUAom ~tur.un l!~a.J~n - SP«LU ts· btth, JI.up. drapa, .i.GYt, r-ebl&t"RIOI'
nll.loP. • M..,y uc...... Eudle nl co •>dland dbbwHhu. Ct.ninl .tr .,.d Dftl,
Uon. LU.• QIW, 81,160.00. Ctll ...... pdnt<o ., ,. dtck. t?.16 unfl.n'lll&hed.
4&2.J.Co Ul.ns.
, t216 tumUhH p:.u utl!lllu per monlb.
CONTACT: Didi Co\11'1.My 024101' o.r
f'O R SALE· 16 lloDdt CU.100T E• uUent
Dan Lowe, Man.q:er U'lile.l l'\atnlt\lf'IO
Co nd. 2 la\O 1- llu!!tn, K" Wt. Low

,
.607 Volusia Avenue
Daytona Beach, Florida
.· ,~
Call 252-8471 °
' ·

ROOM f'OR R VJT: N• • lr ~
room wltb dtt.k, wall IO wtll C&f'l'el.
p11.11e l1QI., Md larJ• walk-In do•t. UN o f
00111pLnt kit.chm, f\1.11 b•tb,2car pu~c.
1.fltpbon., l&rs• r&rd,...,,d wa.obf.a&,..•dl·
1n.. ln wtlJ<ltcdbt.tnc-t t o!ut•dloppb&
e4111tc!r. 1 mbnolu fl'011> Rld.U.. Qu.l• l
tl1>dl""'o n.r6dc11"'- l 90am011tb. Y""'
P•J' no uUllllat. AvallAbl& 1i.o.run. In
Spr.nr. Tri.. Call G~'!t t1 263-61,6.o.r n o p
b Y &l l2ltD...klDrl.... HoUrHilL

OU TDOOR BEER GARDEN
NEXT DOOR TO COIN L A UNDRY & "CYCLE GOODIES"

"-J"L
...:;,.--\..

f'Ul.L TIJ.fE fll&ht lns!Ncton needed
l or ERAU. f'iucou. Alf.tonL R eq,.ll'e•
..,enU: C FI A"I. R MPOnd u _ ,. L<
pomibho t.o PuooAIMI S~JYI- HlenUon
au or 368 or col'M by Ult Pt nonnel
Office , £RAU tdmlnblr'll.lo ri b11JJdlnf;.

INSTR UCTCRS .FOR Air ~nc., lh1·
lllUl!U... Mtl.b I t>hydc&l Sd•110. and
Cou. ... ~ - .dltd " £ •RAU, '"'""
oott. Ad&. Conllct P..no..11t J Semen.
Eu. 366 I 3H or in penon tt E·RAU
Admln.tsln.UonBulldln..,

NOVA FLITE CENTER
..COMING S60N!r

IT HAS ARRIVED I I
THE 1978 TOMAHAWK
WE HAVE
C!!ARTS FOR
nm ENTIRE
U.S.

15% 0FF
ALL CHARTS
WITHE-RAU
1.0.

CHECK OUT SPECIAL

$23

UNLIMITED TIME
Authorized JEPPESEN Dealer
O!JR RENTAL LINE ..
2·
1·
I ·
2•
I •

255-6<159

1977 Pl PER WARRIORS · IFR
1978 PIPER WARRIOR l l
DAYTON A REGI ONAL AIRPORT
1978 ?IPEP. ARROW Ill • IFR · AIR CQNDITIONEO
1977 PIPER TU RBO ARROW 111 • JFR
1977 PIPER LANCE • IF R

I

